Establishing nursing research priorities on a paediatric haematology, oncology, immunology and infectious diseases unit: a Delphi survey.
For research to be successfully integrated and applied to practice, ownership and identification must come from those who are most likely to implement research into practice. This was one of the reasons for undertaking a Delphi survey to identify and rank the research priorities for clinical nursing research in a paediatric haematology, oncology, immunology and infectious diseases unit. The 'Nurses' Research Group' initiated the survey as a first step towards developing a strategy for evidence-based nursing. Four members of the research group volunteered to establish a working party to undertake the survey. This paper describes a four-round Delphi survey. The survey questionnaire was sent to all nursing staff on the unit. The initial process identified 151 research topics/themes. Through a process of refinement the priority list was reduced to 89. Repeat rounds were completed, culminating in the identification of four top priority areas of: symptom management, negotiation of care between the child and family, quality-of-life issues and retention of staff. The findings indicate directions for future clinical nursing research that will benefit specialist nurses, children and young people and their families. This paper provides a detailed account of the method, procedure and outcomes of the Delphi survey. The limitations of the Delphi survey method are also addressed and in this survey these included time (the length of time it took to complete the survey and time needed to complete each questionnaire), maintaining motivation of respondents, and the influence of researchers working in the research setting.